
DROOP NOT UPON YOUR WAY,
BY JOHN BARNES.

io ! ye who start a noble scheme,
For general good designed,

Ye workers in a cause that tends,
To benefit your kind !

Make out the path you fain would tread,
The game ye mean to play i

And if it be an honest one,
Keep steadfast on your way

Although ye may not gain at once

The points ye most desire,
Be patient-time can wonders work

Plod on, and do not tire;
Obstructions, too, may crowd your path,

In threatening, stern array,
Yet flinch not ! fear not ! they may prove
Mere shadows in your way.

Then while there's work for you to do.
Stand not despairing by,

Let "forward" be the move ye make,
Let "onward" be your cry ;

And when success has crowned your plans,
'Twill all your pains repay,

To see the good your labor's done-
Then DROOP NOT UPON YOUR WAY.

SONG.
BY TIlE. GLEANER.

I love the world, the dear old world,
That glides along so unconcerned,

And heedeth not the grumblings hurled,
In sage contempt by wise and learned.

Ifsorrows come, and friendships fly,
And tears are dropping from my heart,

I hic me to the open sky,
And soon the tears forget to start.

The waving clouds, those gorgeous things,
A world ofsunlight all the day,

They seem to give my spirit wings,
And bathed in light it soars away.

The gentle breeze that fans my brow,
And gayly stirs the forest leaf,

And carols nid the bending bough.
Will ever bear away my grief.

The grave we term a place of rest,
Yet, oh ! it seemeth mournful to->,

With ebbing life upon its crest,
And loving spirit lost to view.

And life is sweet, 'tis bliss to breathe
The mingled air of buds and flowers,

What love and friendship fail to wreathe,
We find in nature's sunlit bowers.

Dollar Newspaper.

Agricultural.
Agriculture has made greater strides

towards a perfect system within the pre-
sent century than in all the many hun-
dred years preceeding. That which un-
til about fifty years ago was a simple
plodding routine at once destructive to
continued fertility and ruinous to the in-
terests of the farmer and land-owner, is
now gradually becoming a dignified sci-
ence which properly understood and
faithfully carried out wil1 not only reward
the labor of its study- on the increased
fruitfulness of the soil, but extend its bente-
fits beyond the energctic agriculturist
himself to all classes of the community.
It may be a slower but it is a surer road
to wvealth than all the gold mines of thie
Pacific, and by the stimulus wthich good
farming necessary cates by the more
imposing position it gives to the state
from the increased value of the land with-
in its limits and by the active employment
it aff'ords to other trades and professions.
It enables the people of the Common-
wealth to sustain wvith ease its dignity
and credit under necessary taxation.

Trhe benefits which agriculture owes to
those immortal names whose lives wecre
devoted to its study are vast and mani-
fol. Through the experiments they un-
dertook and the dliscoveries they made
there is found to be no land so utterly
barren but wvhat may be converted to
some degree of fruitfulness. And soils
once fertile but now impoverished by ex-
cessive and injudicious culture can be re-
stored to their former vigor and by pro.
per mranagement brought into a condition
of permanently increasing productiveness.
A careful analysis of soils-by no means
difficult to acquire-and a knowledge of
the constituent elements necessary to fer-
tility will enable any one wvith a little
perseverence to acquaint hnmself with the
particular property or properties that are
wanting in his land and these being sup-
plied a suitable rotation of crops after.
wards wvill not only keep the the soil in
good heart but actually improve it still
further.-Authors Home Gahzette.

Ton~r-ro FaGs.-As this is the season
of tomatoes, we republish the following
recipe, and commend it to. every good
?housewife who desires to have a rich con-
serve of domestic manufacture wherewvith
to treat her friends. And while we do
so, wvould recommend to her, in putting
up peaches, pears, quinces, &c., not to
omit to preserve a few jars of tomatocs as
they make the most spicy preserve of all.
Take six pounds of sugar to one peck

(or sixteen pounds) of the fruit. Scald
and remove the skin of the fruit in the
usual way. Cook them over a fire, their
own- juice being sufficient without the ad.
dition of water,.until the sugar penetrates
and they are clarified. They are then
taken out, spread on dishes, flattened and
dried in the sun. A small quantity of the
syrup should be occasionally sprinkled
over them whilst drying; after which,
pack them dowvn in boxes, treating each
layer with powvdered sugar. The syrup
is afterwards concentrated and bottled
for use. They keep well from year to year
and retain surprisingly their flavor, which
is nearly that of the best quality of fresh
figs. The pear shaped or single tomatoes
answers the pr~rpose best. Ordinary
brown sugar may be used, a large por-
tion of which is retained in syrup.

Of Aimad bull is uot to be tied up
wiih a packthread.

To PRESERVE VEGETABLE MATTERS

FOB EXrORTATroN, &..--Take potatoes,
pare them, and cut them in slices, and
immerse them in boiling water for ten

minutes. After this, dry them in an oven

at about 100 or 120 legs.; they are then
submitted to the powerful pressure of a

press, when they should be wrapped in
tin foil and kept in air-tight vessels until
required for use. Peas, beans, &c., may
be treated in the same manner. Any
vegetable may be dried in an oven at about
125 deg., then ground in a coffee mill,
after which they should be pressed and
kept in air-tight tin boxes; pumpkins, &c.,
may be treated in this manner. By these
simple directions our farmers may wisely
profit. The vegetables may be put into
a cotton cloth hag and immersed in the
hot water, and a screw or hydraulic press
will answer the purpose for pressing. No
family in the country need be without a

variety of all kinds of vegetables through-
out the entire year.

RECIPE FoR SNAKE BITE.-A subscri-
ber writing us from the river, says that
one of his children, a small lad, was hit-
ten a few days since by a poisonous
snake, and in fifteen minutes afterwards
his arm was swollen almost to bursting,
but by a very simple remedy lie was en-

tirely relieved in a short time. He sends
us the following recipe, which may not
be generally known, and as it m:y be of
importance we give it a place in our

colums:
Cotton wood leaves, beaten up or bruis.

ed, to which add sweet milk. Let the
person bitten drink of this, and at the
same time apply it extensively to the
wound.-Picayune.

NoT HALF THxocH.-Couid nt help
lag'iing the other day, at an anecdote
of a man accustomed to make long pray-
ers, who had overpersuaded a guest,
greatly against his inclination, to stay to
breakfast. He prayed and prayed, till
his impatient guest began to think seri-
ously of edging away quietly, and walk-
ing off; but in attempting it, waked up
the old man's son, who was asleep in
his chai-.
" How soon will your father be thro' ?"

whispered the guest.
"Has he got to the Jews yet?" asked

the boy in reply.
"No," said the other.
IWal, then he aint half through ?" an-

swered the boy, and composed himself
again to his nap.
The guest bolted at once.

A RHoDE Island lad,. under examina-
tion by a Connecticut schoolmaster, be-
ing asked
" How many Gods are there ?"
The boy, after having scratched his

head sometime, replied.
" I don't know howv many you've got in

Connecticut, but we have none ini Rhode
Island ?"
A FAsHIONABLE Lady being inquired

of how she liked the dinner at a dlistin-
guished party, her reply was; " The
dinner was sweet, but my seat was so

promote from the ntickneck, that I could
not ratify mny appetite, and the pickled
cherries had such a defect on may head
that I made a motion to leave the table,
but Mr-gave mte some hcartshornm
which bereaved nme."

RE-TOR'T Co.UTEOUS.-Three young~
conceitedl wits, as they' thought themusel-
ves, passing along the road aear Oxford,
met a grave at 01d gentlemana, with whloma
they had a amind to he rudely muerry:

"Good morrow, father- Abraham," said
one.
"Good morrow, father Isaac," said the

next.
"Good morrow, father yacob," cried

the last.
" I am neither Abrahaam, Tssac, noa-

Jacob," replied the old gentleman, " but
Saul, the son of Kish, who went out to
seek his father's asses ; and lo! I harce
found them."

A TCMBLE.-A Dutchman tins des-
cribes an accident: " Vonce, a long
vile ago, I vent intos mine abble orchard,
to climb, a bear taree, to get sonme beaches
to make mine vrow a blumi huddiang mit:
and ven I gits on the tobermost branach,
I vail from the lowvermost limb, mit oane
leg on both sides of the fence, and like to
stove imne outsidles in !"

TrlE Boston Post perpetrates the fol-
lowing epigram on Geor-go Trhompajson),
under the title " Monsieur Toanson gone
again :"

In Thoumpson' departure,
is duty is clecar ;

For they aneed him at home,
And we don't need himu here !

" Wurr's your trade, Sambo ?"
"Tanner an' currier; or not 'zactly

tanner an' currier, but black a boot an'

"What's yourn, Sambo ?"
"Carpenter an' joiner, or not 'zac ly
arpenter an' joiner, but saw an' split de
wood; yaw ! yaw!I"
THE "man with a shirt collar" has

conic to his untimnely end, according to
Ithe Milwaukie Advertiser. Visiting that
ecty he indulged his "collar" in too much
starch, anad while turning a corner, it cut
his throat.

----

"iMIss, will you take my armI" "La,
yes, andJ you too." "Can't spare but
the arm, Miss," hastily replied the old
bachelor. "-Thlen," said Miss,." I can't
tako it, as my motto is to go the whoke
hog or none."

AN OLD maid imn speaking of imariage,
says it is like any other disease-while
there's life there's hope. Spunky gal, that.
CoxvxDRu.-- Why is the cap of a

colored individual like the tariff? Be-
cause it affords protection to wool.
A MAN that keeps riches and enjoy-s

them not, is like ana ats that carrivs gold

J. M. NEI

JML

WHOLESALE & R]

TRUNKS, CARP]

UNDER THE UNITED STA'

M. NEWBY & CO., have just receive<
. CLOTHING. Gentlemen in want of

BEST MATERIAL, MAKE and FINI
States Hotel.

They alsr, keep a large lot of fine SIIIR
" Call in and see them.

April 17, 1851.

W C. MORAGNE
')TILT Practice In the Courts of LAW ani
YT EQUlTY, in the Districts of Edgefield

and Abbeville.
Office at Edgefield, C. IT.
Feb. 13, tf 2

JOSEPH ABNEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILTL be found at all times in his Office, at

EVldgeield Court House, near the 'L.tN-
TCr'sIHOTII..
]ie will attend promptly and strictly to business
inhis profession.
Iov. 14 tf 51

G. W. LANDRUM
'pTJLL Practice in the Courts of LAW and
V EQU1TY for Edge6fid and Lexington

Districts.
Office in Law Range, Edgefeld C. H.
Jan 16, tf 52

H. R. SPAN N,
ATTORNEY A T LAW,

OFFICE the snme as heretofore used by
nVAIoDLAW & SrAxN.

February 5, 1851 if 3

JAMES M. DAY

OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
Permanently located atEdgefield C
H., offiers his professional services
to the citizens of the Village and

itsvicinity: and will attend to any call he may
have either in the Village or Country.
All operatbins warranted.
March 13. 1850. tf 8

A. M. PERRiN,
Attorney for CoInecting~ Claims for

BOUNTY LAND,
o TnosiI Wio IhAvE BEEN ENoAGED IN TnE!

SinavicE OF THE UNITED S-rArES.
Ofice-Edgefield C. H., S. C.
Nov 17 tf 42

CANDIDATES
Z'or Tax Collector

DERICK HIOLSONBAKE,
ISAAC BOLES.
SAMPSON B. MAYS,
ROBERIT CLOY,

THIEOPIIILUS DEAN,
WILLTA3M L. PARKS,
IrENRY II. lULL.
ELIJAH T. RAUCTI.

JOHN Q UATTLE~FBUM,
It. F". GOlIIEY,
F. W. UvR,

F'or Sheriff.

TITOMAS .1. DYsON,
WESLEY BODIE,
ALFREI) MAY.
T. 3. WHIITTAKERt,
LEWIS JONES,
JOtIN HILL. -

TH'JOMAS W. L.ANH.\M.
H1UMPHREtlYS BOULWARE,

Wor Ordinary.

WILr.IA3T H. MOSS,
VllII.L M. WHITE.
HIENRfY TP. WRl(GHT.
WILSON L COLEMAN,

Z'or Clerk.

TIROMAS G'. l3ACON.
PETER QUTATTLEBUJM,
EDMUND PENN,

New Commission House,
IIAMBURG. S.C.

TjRE Undersigned having bieen engaged ina
.GEN ERAL COMMISSION and FAC-

'ORAG E BUSlNE~SS for the last fiteen years.
inthis place, takes pleasure in informing his old
tustomer~s anid the puhec generally that lhe has
pnda House to transact said business in all
isvarious branches.
From the long experience lhe has had in tlh
business, enables him to say in confidence, that
hewill do as wecll for those who patronise him as

anyother Hlouse in the United States or Cali.
ornia, and that no effort shall be left untried, on
hiipart, to do BIETTER.
Co~sigmh~ents of COTTON and all other spe.
cicsof produce, as well as MlERCHIANlZE
forthe Country will have his indieidual and per.
sanalattention, for which, Ihe hopes, his labor
maybe beeial both to his constiuents and

imself.A. M. BENSON.
A pril 1, 1851. 6;m 12

Boarding for Young Ladies,
7jHE Subscriber will accommodate w~ithi board~
Iig, ten or twelve Young Ladles. fHis

-ouseis roomty and pleaszatly situated, convenm-
entto the Female Academies. Parents and
Guardians may be assured that every attention
eeessary will be paid to Girls committed to his
care. EDMUND PE~NN.
Jan. 1. 1951 tf 50

Shaoema~kers.~ANTED two good SILO EMAKERIS, ace
customned to making peged work.

R. T. MIMS.
Mavo.2 tf 18

Dutch Bolting OCeths.
'SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

AIcusTA GA.
AE received from New York, asupply of

i.LDutch Unlting CLOTHS, Nos. 0, 1, 2, 3,
5,6,7.8,9 and 10. To which they respectfuliy
invitethe attention of th;- public. i

22 ttn'1

]Y &-CO.

Mp
OTJ 1,.

?TAIL DEALERS IN

BT BAGS, &c. &c.

'ES HOTEL, AUGUSTA, GEO.

their Stock of SPRING AND SUMMER
300DS in their line, can find them of the
SHat their Establishment, under the United

TS, DRAWES, SUSPENDERS, &c.

3m 13

WARY-UOUSE AND003MIS8ION

BUSINESS.
HAMBURG, S. C.

TIHE UNDERSIGNEDhaving formed a co-

partnership, under the firm of A. WAL-
KER & CO., for the purpose of carrying on

the Ware-ouse and Cotntsnissions
Business, and having rented the well known
Ware-House, known as Walker's Ware-House,
and lately occupied by WALKER & COLEMAN,
They tender their services to their friends and

the public in-general, and pledge themselves to
use their best exertions to give satisfaction to those
who may favor them with business.

Fair advances will be made on pr.1duec in
store. A. WALKER,

D. L. ADAMS.
Sept 4, 1850. tf 34

B3LCHER & BOLL,IGSWOPTH
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERY- IERC ANTS,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

ARE now receiving a large and well selected
Stock of GROCERIES, to which they in-

vite the attention of their friends, one or both of
the firm will be found at the Warehouse of Wal-
ker & Bryson, till lst September, when they
will open their

NEWSTO RE
on Bread Street next door below the old stand
of Adams & Fargo.

BELCUER & HOLLINGSWORTII.
Augusta, Aug. 21 1850 tf 31

CARD.

THE Undersigned respectfully solicit the at-
tention of Country Merchants and Planters

to their very extensive and well assorted Stock
of GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &e., &e., coin-
prismg
400 llhds Clarified New Orleans and Musco-

vado .Sugar.
300 Packages Crushed and Loaf Sugar.
150 Bbls No 1 and 2 Clarified Sugar.
1000 Bags Cuba, Rio-and Java Cofiee,
4000 Picees Dundee Bagging, (weighing . to

15 lbs-44 to 46 inches.)
100 Bales Heavy Gunny Bagging.
1000 Coils e inch Hemp Rope.
500 Rhde Bacon Sides (Baltimore Curing)
100 do Choice Shoulders,
100 do Muscovado Molasses,

1000 Bbls Newt Orleans Syrup,
1200 do Rectified Whiskey,
300 do N. E. Ruin,
100 do Northen Gin,
200 Packages French and Domestic lUrandy,
150 do Madeira and Tena. Wine,
100 do Sweet Malaga Wine,
150 Boxes Tobacco (various qualities,)
300 M. Segars, (assorted brands)
50 Casks London Porter,

300 Boxes Sperm and Adamantine Candles,
Together with Soaps. Starch, Rlaisins, Teas,
Spices, Champagne, Cordials, Syrups, Pickles
an~d all articles usually kept in their line, which
they offer for sale on accommodating terms.

10' Orders promptly and faithfully executed.
SIMMS & NANCE,

No. 1, Hayne St, Corner Church St.,
Charleston S. C.

June 5, tf 20

Edisto s.iL~s
\TOTICE is hereby given, that the above
.LMills, of two run of the BESTr FRENCHL

B3URR STONES. is now ini full operation. One
run is arranged in the Merchant style of grind-
ing large parcels to engagements of time ;the
other one to grind small parcels in turn. They
arc both arranged with-the best and latest style
of Cloths. To the Mills is attached an excellent
cleaning apparatus, warranted to take smut out
of wvell dried wheat ;-no wheat will be ground
that is notl well dried.

In addition to the above, there are two run of
Granite Stones for grinding corn.
The above Mills are situated about seven miles

East of Lott's and six miles South of the Ridge.
The Subscribers return their thanks to their

patrons for past favors and solicit a continance
of the same, only so long as they merit it.
Any communie-ation addressed to us at Edisto

Mills, will be thankfully received and promptly
attended to.

W. t.. & P. J. COLEMAN.
June 2, 1831. 2m 20

STATE~ OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
-.EDGEFIFLD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Charles Nickerson and wife,
Bethana and Mary Burnett, Petition for

es Part it ion.
Preston Gilder and others.J
ITappearing to my satisfaction that Preston

Gidr ohn S..Dodgen and Preston L. Dod-
gen, heirs and distributees of the real estate of
Jesse Gilder, dee'd., reside beyond the limits of
this State, it is therefore, ordered that the said
Preston Gilder, John S. Dodgen and Preston L.
Dodgen, do appear in the Court of Ordinary, for
the District aforesaid, on or before the first Mon-
day in Augustneit,-to show cause, if any, why
the real estate of the: said Jesse Gilder, dec'd.,
should~notbe sold.for Partition, or their consent
will be enteredfoiseeord. Given under my hand
at my- oaice, this'the 2d day of May. 1851.

-JOl-lN HILL, 0. E. D.
May 8 . 3 mn 16

30HH1DS. CUBA MOLASSES.
10 " N. Orleaun "~

50 " GMolddn Syrup, very fine. For
sale by A.- BIJURNSIDE.

Hamburg Feb 13 tf 4

Corn! Corn!! Corn!!!JTUST RECEIVED and for sale by the Sub-
eC scriber 5 000) lUSt1ELS superior white
CORN, which is warranted to hold out in imea-
rure. AGNEW. FISIhER & CO.

NEW GOODS!
TIIE Snbscriber is now re-

ceiving a SPLENDID Stock of

SPRING& SUMMERGOODS
FOR

Gentlemen's Wear,
CONSISTING OF

Super sup. Back French Twilled
CLOTH.

Super sup. Blue French Twilled Cloth,
" " Brown "

" " Black fig'd and Doe Skin CAS-
SIMERS, (a large supply,)

Fancy Checked DRILLINGS, new styles,
White figured
Heavy Plain4
A superior lot of Plain Bl'k Silk VESTINGS,

Figured " "

Fancy fig'd " "

White " " "

White Silk Vestings embroi'ed with Animals,
Buff and White Marsailes " " "

"t "1 Valentia " "

A beautiful lot of Fancy Silk CRAVATS,
Silk NECK TIES, with embroidered Ends,
A large lot of Black, White, Kid and Linen

GLOVES,
Also, a good supply of HATS, READY
MADE COATS, of various kinds, ShIRTS,
DRAWERS. &c., &c. All of which he will
sell LOW for Cash or to punctual customers, and
nade up in a style inferior to none.

JOHN LION.
March 13 tf 8

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscriber has just received his Stock

of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
from Charleston, direct importations,

Rich Silk Dresses,
u " Tissues,
" "a fig'd "i

" Figured Barages,
" " Muslin" Swiss and Jaconet,
A fine Lot of Gingham and Muslin Gin

hams, for Ladies Dresses,
Ladies Embroidered Capes, fine worked

Collars, Cuffs and Sleeves,
Fine Bonnets, Bonnet, Sash, Neck and

Cap Ribbons,
Gloves and litts, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread,

and Sewing Silk,
HA T S.

White and Black Beaver, Moleskin, Panama,
Leghorn, English, Straw and Palm.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Gentlemen's, Ladies and Misses, of every

variety.
A few ready made COATS and VESTS.
Also, GROCERIES, UARDWARE and

CROCKERY, all of which will be sold vER1

aow, and a liberal discount for CAmn.
B. C. BRYAN.

March 13, if S

MARSHAL'S MAGICAL PAIN
ERA'DICAT OR.

1 TILL POSITIVELY CURE Rheumatism
in every stage, Weak Back, Weak Joints

Bruises, Strains, Swellings, Toothache, Hend
ache, Contracted Tendons, Lumbago, Painfu
Nerves, Spinal Affeet'ons, &e., &c. In fact, it
is hard to say what kind of pains it will not cure

It is WARRANTED to cure the diseases named
or, in case of failure, the money will be refunded
To persons troubled with CORNS, this coinpouni
is particularly recommended.

Please to read the following commendatory
letter from Judge Hughes, of Burke county :

ELMOaE, BURKE CY., Dec. 222, 1850.
Ma. J. E. MARSIIAL,--Dear Sir : In compli
ice with your request, I make this simple state

,nent of facts. My boy Daniel stuck a thorn it
his foot about the first of last June, the thorn
was extracted, and no more thought of it for 1f
or 20 days, his foot then began to swell, and in
few days it was opened. It discharged a larg<
quantity of matter. The discharge continue<
for eight days, and then ceased. H is foot the:
re-commenced swelling and extended up his leg
thigh, and hip, with violent pain. Hie then be
gan to spit froim his lungs matter similar to tha
discarged from the abscess on his foot. I ther
called in medical sid, and from the remedies used
he was alternately better and worse for eight o:
ten wveeks. During this time a large absces:
formed upon the hip, the discharge was large
and as aeon as it ceased, a general swelling of hii
leg, thigh and breast commenced, which was ver'
hard to the touch. and at times experienced nmne,
dificulty in swallowing. Medical aid seemed
no further avail. and wa discontinued. I thei
had recourse to'your "Magical Pain Eradicator.'
n forty-eight hours, from the time I commences

its use, his foot began to soften:; the swelling ua
his hip and breast subsided. und I am pleased I<
say lie is notw twcl.

I again used your remedy in a case of Neu
ralgia, with great success, giving immediate re

hief. I have tried it also for Tooth- Ache, witi
my youngest child, with entire success.
From the success I have had in the use c

your "Magical Pain Eradicator," I have no hesi
tation ia recommending it to the public.

Yours truly,

The above statements of the use of "Mar
shall's Magical Pain Eradicator," are known b:
me to be true.

(Signed) ANGUS BETHIUNE.
None is genuine without the wvritten nameo
T.E. Marshall on each box.
For sale, wholesale and retail. by thme proprie

tors W.IH. & J. TURPIN, Augusta, Ga., an
for sale, in this place, on Agency, by

A. G. TEAGUE.
Feb. 13, 6m 4

$40 Reward,THlE above reward will be given for the ap
prehension and delivery in any convenien:

jail, of TWO NEGROES, the property of the
subscriber, a man and a woman.
The nia's namno is AUSTIN, very dark com

pected, has one ef his upper front teeth out, fivy
feet eight or ten inches high, and weighs nca
two hundred pounds.
The Woman's name is PIIILLIS, copper col

ored, chunky, and about 22 years of age.
The fellowv ranaway about two years ago, an<

was for nine months ia Augusta, Ga., hiring his
tie to differcnt persons. It is probabnleei
now in that place, as wvhen last heard from, h<
was making his way in that direction.
Hal? theo above reward will be given for the de-

livery of either of the above negroes.
JOHN A. E1CIILEB3EROCER.

Jn 30 If 0

llJ7 The Augusta Constitutionalist will cops
weekly. until notified to the contrary, and for

ward account to tiei efiee.

Carriage Making,
NIHI|| Subseribers lhavinaI

engaged in the Carriagi
/ makingand repairingbusmesa

in Pottersville, necar Edge
field Court Ihouse, for the ensuing year; wvouhl
respectfully solicit a share of public Patroniage,
aswe shall indeavor to give satisfaction to all whoc
may favor us with their business ; they a;re lso il

want of a good wood workman, on Wheels. Car*
rige parts and Bodies, of ste'ady nmoral habits,
none other need aipply. Good comfortable build
ings enn be procured, convenient to the shop fot
men of families, or boarding on reasonable tecrms.

ILfL & WARDLAW-
N. B.--A good price will be paid for Lunmber

of good Ash, Omak, Hickory, and Poplar, ofas
sorted dimensions. 5i &W
Nov 28 1850 tr......A-
Old D.JcbT wsn'

UST Receivedl 6 dozen of Old Dr. Jaco
)Townsend's originalecompound Syrup of Sar-

saparilla, and for sale at the Drug anid Chemical
Storef A. G.TEAGUE.
uMa l,Lr8 tf 15

A Card;
T BEG leave respectfully to inform the citizens

of Edgeield, Village and Country, that I have
commenced a MERCANTILE BUSINESS in
the house situated between Mr. BavyA's Store
and the Court House.
My STOCK, consisting of all the varieties

usually found in a Village Retail Store, bas been
recently purchased in Charleston, from Houses
that import their Goods. principally, direct from
Europe. And I flatter myself, that an ex-

perience of five years in an Importing and Job-
bing House in Charleston, together with other
facilities, has enabled me to get a STOCK -of
GOODS. that will, in point of STYLE and Frca,
compare favorably with any Establishment in the

place. Persons wishing to purchase Goods for
CAS" or on a credit until first of January next,
will loose nothing by giving me a call.
A small share ofpatronage is earnestlyawlicited.

LOD. HILL.
Edgefield C. H., Mar 17, 1851. tf 9

AGNEW, FISHER & Co.
NEWBERRY C. U1.,

Importers and Dealers in
HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

GUNS, PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
DRY GOODS,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS.

THE advertisers would respectfully invite the
attention of persons visiting Newberry, to

an examination of their Stock of Goods, which
consists of almost every article in the HARD-
WARE, GROCERY 4- DRY GOODS line,
all of which they will sell as CHEAP as the same

article can be purchased in Charleston, with
transportation only added.

AGNEW, FISHER & CO.
No. 2 and 3, Merchant Row,

In front of Newberry Court House.
April 17 3 13

Graniteville Cash Store!

THE Subscriber respectfully calls the atten-
tion of farmers and the community gene-

rally to his Store in Graniteville, where he keeps
oonstantly on hand a NEW and WELL AS-
SORTED Stock of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, SHOES

BONNETS, RIBBONS,
and nearly every variety of Goods, and is selling
at the Cheapest rates ever known above Char-
leston: He buys for CASH and engages to
sell as CHEAP as Augusta, Hamburg, Aiken,
or any other neighboring market.

Ladies wishing to buy Bonnets of the latest
style, either trimed or untrimed, will do well to
examine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere.
le is prepared to have Bonnets trimmed in the

latest styles or to order at the shortest notice.
All who advo.ate a

C1EAP CASH SYSTEM
will be sure to save money by giving him a trial.

all The highest market price will be given for
all saleable produce in exchange for Goods.

A. B. MULLIGAN.
June 4, tf 20

Staple Dry Goods!
SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

AGUSTA, GA.
AVE now in Store, a large supply of STA-
PLE DRY GOODS, suitable for Family

and Plantation use. Among which are

Superior 12-4 Linen Sheetings, and Pillow Case
Linens,

Superior 4-4 Irish Linens and Long Lawns,
Superior 8-4 and 10-4 Table and Damask Dia-

pere,
84. 10-4. 12-4, 18-4, and 20-4 Damask Table

Cloths and Damask Napkins.
Superior Bird's Eye and Scotch-Diapers.
Heavy Huekabucks, aad Plain Crequillas, for

ITowels,
Plain White and Fancy ColoredFurniture Dimi-

ties, and Cotton Fringes,-
Plain Linen Ginghams, Toil De Inde, and Pop-

lins, for Ladies' Travelling Dresses,
Ladies and Gentlemen's Ihosiery, of superior

style and quality,
Superior Water-Twist, New York Mills, and

Frame Yarn Bleadhed Shirtings,
124 Bleached arnd Brown Sheetings, of the best

quality,
Superior Paiwtucket, M~errimack, and Atlantic

I'Mills Brown Sheetinmgs,
Augusta and Graniteville Brown Sheetings and

Shirtings,
Hel~avy Cotton Osnaburgs, Georgia Stripes and

Negro Kerseys,
Apron Cheeks, and superior Amoskcag A. C.

A. Tickings,
Superior White Gauze and Weleh Flannels,
Wite Marseilles Quilts, of superior styles and

qualities,
A large supply of Tmngrain, Three Ply, Brussels,

fand Tapestry Carpets,
With a great variety of other articles, to which

they very respeetfully inrite the attention of the

publie2c.f2
Ladies' IMourning Goods.

SNOWDEN & SHEAR.

AiAV CGUS~~TA, OURA. ,
H AVrecivedfromNew Yorlit a large
supply of Goods for MORNNG mong

which are-
Lupin's superior Black Blombazines,
Superior Black Alpaceas, of the best style and.

quality.
Superior Engljish Black and White Prints and

Ginghams,
Plain Black Silk Grenadlines and Black Bareges,
Black Marquisse and Plain Black Crape De

Black Grenadine and Love Shawls, and Black

To whi thy respetflly invite the atten-
Stionof the public. 4
Junie 26 tf -3

Ladies' Dress Goods,
SNOWDEN & SHEAR

AUGUSTA, GA.

HAVE now on hand. a beautiful supply cf
i.LADIES DRESS GOODS, among which

Frenh Printed Jaconets, of new and beautiful
styles,

RichEmnbraidered ad Fancy Colored Grena-
dines, of the latest styles

White Dotted Swi'i Muslins for iNdies' Dresses,
RichEm8broidlered Col'od Muslinsa and Faney

Baregnei,
Superior White and Colored Grenadine, and

Crapo Shawls,
Ladies' Worked Lace and Muslia Sleeves, .of

beautiful styles,
Ladies' French Worked Muslin Chimussetts, Col-

Ians and Sleeves,
Ladies' White Lace Scarfs and Mantillas,
Lades' French Worked Muslin Mantillas,
Ladies' Hem-stich Riviere and French Lawn

Hlandkerchiefs,
With a great variety of other articles. to which

they respectfully invite the attention of the ladies.
June 26 tf 23

Notice.

J D. TIBB3ETTS will hereafter i'd
j.. BOOTS and SHOES,at the fol-
lowing prices, for C A S H GONLY:

Fine Water Proof Boots,.... .......800
Fine Pump Boots,................ 800
Fine Welted do.......... ..... 7 00
Mon's fine Pumap Shoes,...........37
do do Welted do........ ....350j
do Kip do do............2-2000
Ladies Calf Shoes,................ 75
do do Bootees,...............2001
Jan..r..., 1 831. tf 1

State of South aoi

0 }.

Execunt ve Depaertnnent.To all and sin: a'hp(ireso h
General Electionsfr e se-a it-i

:~rueaitr

of the. State of Sou& Carolina -

W]E:REAS th sreepat ofSuthe.T hna, at its late session,.dPfigd ofh .

to provide for tha-Election'seferlDib s
Soothern Congress;'and whereas said: asy-'.quires the 5Exeeutiveauthurity to sae.
election to the Managers f eet
hereby require you and eachao yu ser '

legal notice, and being duty
to hold an election on the setoud Jf e."
tober next, and the day f-llowiug,$or a .
ties to represent your reso ion
Districts ; and after having'dbte ii"
sons duly elected, you will eertif1iodt-
according to law, to the Gov'einori. : h%
being. r"!t n

Given under my hand and the!sIIt.
State, in Columbia, this; the 1st day O aJ In
the year of our Lord one thouumnI'
dred and fifty-one. "' i

J.:H.-LalB~k~
Governor and Command. a.4ChefA

W. F. ARTUUa, deputy Sceo'y: t Stater
June 26 - 14t.. 23

HEAD Q,UAn

Oaza No. 7.
BUCKHEADJpm 1;

TIIE Officers and Sergeants of
Brigades, will Emeampi,"sndhe'

Regiments will Parade for Review~a
such times as herein stated, via:
The Officers and Sergeantsrof the igi

of Infantry,and the 10th RegientofCave
assemble at such place as the Bri e -

of Infantry may select, on Moud, i44&t*
of July next, and encamp "full de u
mencing at 12 o'clock, M.
The 10th Regiment of Infany, will Parsde at

Richardson's, on Tuesday, the nex.
The 7th Regiment of I 1sapulPsie at

the Old Wells, on Thursday the Sith*f
The 9th.Regimentof n

Low's, on Saturday, the26tho uly .
The Officers and se "I.aibe2d &ss .

Infantry, and the 2d Regment of Cavabywill
assemble at such place as the BrggadlarG of
Infantry may direct, on Monday, the-28 hqJ y
next, and Encamp'"fill fve day"i6 bh
at 12 o'clock, M.
The 2d Regimentof Cavalry, wi>Paallefthe

place selected for the Encampontm-&dsa57is,
the 2d of Augustnext. - :'
The 8th Regiment of Infantry,

Morrow's Old Field, on Teseday, he1..
guest next. -'

The 6th Re*mnt of
Lomax's.on Thursday, thelth of ' _

The 4th Regiment of IufantryW i
usual Parade Ground, on- th~dqe 9th.*s
The 42d Regiment of Infatryrwlk iS

Minton's o .n the42zh Idtu. -.

The: ment In
Hsll's, en Tusathe Iho

Th6th torfl i~
Hunter's, oi Stra,'the- &.
The Officers ahd Setasbmat-igIs

Infantry, and let-Rgmn of abwIa
semble a's ka~i. 'en da~J~b
August, and Et cua "fall Lv. dasi,"m

Pickensvilre, on- Saturday -h fAuut
The 3d Relnztof.If- y li~ et
Toey's Old , on Tuesday, ,L.6th Agu
The 1st Regiaent of Infantry ,~w a ta

Brtton's, on Tursday, the StAug . --
The Officers and SegatsofthefftBigadatof

Infantry, and the 9th Reimn of Cavalry,sil
asseml at GoincysOdie, u seoe
Springs, on Monday, the-1sSetnie next, and
Encamp' "-full .'fve.11ays,".a
o'clock. MW.
The Officers and Sergeantrof.thee

of Infantry and 6th Reient ofC
semble at Yongue's, on onay, the 1
tember, and Encamp " full lare days," comenc-
in at 12 o'clock. M.--- r
The Commissioned and non-Commissioned Of-

fcers of the Regiments ordered for..Beview, will
assemble thb day previous, at the plae ofren-
dezvous, of their respective Regiments, for Drill
and Instruction..
The Review of each Regiment wihInknae

at 12 o'clock, M.
The Miaj. Generals and Brigadier eer ,h

with their S:aff, attend the EncamprbeuaaidRe-
views, in their respective commands.
The Brigaier Generals are charged with the

extension of this order.
Complete returns of each Brigade, including ef-

fective and Alarm men, and specifvinghenum-
ber of public and private arms use, will ble
made bythe Brigadier-Genierais to the Autant
and Inspector General, before the 1st day of Octo-

Te Aids-de-Camp of t1he Commanderlin-cd f.
reding in the divisions, where Eas~mntsand~
Reviews are ordiered, are-especially di~tet-t
tend him, and other aids, with whait may'be
convenient, are -requested- so join hit at such
places as suits them.
By order of the Commander-in-chief.

J.W ..ANTEY
SJune .19, 13t 22 d. and Insp. Een.

GEORGIA SARSAPhRILLA~
FOR.

Tandice, Sick Head-ache, Dirinca' Lui of
Appetite, Constipation ofthe Botwel., Piles,
caured by Costitveness, ain in the Bomele,
or Rheumatism, caused L1the use of Meircu-
ry, Syphilis, Scrofula, Bils, UWee, #jc.
VIIS PREPARATION is madeaaomue as pa
Isible, Its bitter taste, and benefiela1 effects

indiseases of the Liver, and diseases a 'ta firom
nimpure state of the Blood, prove-it to hethe e

PUREST AND MOST USE~U

of Sarsaparilla will find, bythe tasei 'deffet,
that there is more Sanapanla in onie boetis ofJAr
Dxxvrs' preparation, then in hafa dozen'bottles
ass is generally mtade.- ---

Is alterative and mildly purgative effeste o
the bowels, make it not onl .a good substitute fr
er r, bus useful In rmvingalldseaseiig

from she imprudent use of Mercury..
Prpared only-bf J. DENNIS, D.1., Augusta,

Georgia.
Sold by A. G. TEAcc and G. L PmxW,Edge-

fieldC. H.; P. MW. CoENn and CARzv'6COFU-'v
tuE,Charleston ; UO'rwao rT & MxOT'and F.

CUTIS, Columbia; A. J. CaREIH'ox, Hamburg;
W. F. Tor-r, D. B. PrLUx!, HAvTr.AND,& RUs-
t.EY,W. F. & J. TUaRrI, W. K. KITcUEN,"BAK-
aETT & CARaTER, Augusta, Geo., andt by 'Drug.
gis.gnerally.
Pice-81 per bottle ; 6 bottle for $5.

R~hemember-to ask for DENNIS' GEOR-
GI SARSAPARILLA.
June 26, 1851 tf 23

A COOD Stock of CHAIRS of dikehnt
Jqualities, sis&,o. Foslb DE

.ambrg FebI18*'
White Leade.

5000 LBS. WHITE LEAD, pure.
200 Gallons Lbiseed6Oil
200 " Train Oil. !Forsale6~y

A. 11URNSID)L-


